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PUN OF ASSEMBLY

TO BE WORKED OUT

Meeting of Republican State
Central Committee Called

for February 12.

CHAIRMAN TO BE CHOSEN

II. E. William, of Polk County;
Frank Curl, of Umatilla, and S. C.

Beach, When Census Work Is
Over, Are Mentioned.

W. M. Cake, chairman of the Republi-
can State Central Committee, yesterday
Ipwued a call for a meeting of the com-

mittee In thU city Saturday, February
72, In the assembly hall of the Portland
Commercial Club at 10 o'clock A. M.

Among the business to be transacted
will be the acceptance of the resigna-
tion of Chairman Cake and the election
of his successor and the formulation of
ome definite plan for holding state and

county assemblies.
Discussion is rife among Republicans

as to the probable successor of Mr. Cake.
It is safe to presume that this important
detail will not be determined finally until
the committee assembles. In the selec-
tion of another state chairman the mem
bors of the committee will not be con-
fined in their choice to one of their num-
ber. This tends only to enlarge the
field for speculation.

It is admitted by all Republicans that
the existing political situation in the
state and the efforts to revivify the Re-
publican party througn the assembly
plan of suggesting candidates require
the selection of a leader of aggressive
force one possessing executive and
initiative ability. It is conceded that the
campaign to be waged this year will be
one which will vitally concern the party
In Oregon. For that reason a general
jKwssesfiing every essential quality or a
leader and an organizer is demanded.

William of Tolk Mentioned.
There is a possibility that R. K. Wil-

liams, member of the State Central
Committee from Polk County, may be
the choice of the committee to succeed
M r. Cake. It is understood that Mr.
"Williams does not seek or desire the
chairmanship, but his friends say h
can be induced to take up the responsi
bilities of the office if it becomes nec-
essary. Mr. Williams is a foremost ad-
vocate of the assembly as a method of
procedure essential to the reorganiza-
tion of the Republican party in the
fttate. The fact that he is National
Committeeman for Oregon does not dis-
qualify him for state chairman. In
fart, it is urged that his connection
with the National committee and the
knowledge of Oregon political affairs
acquired in that capacity, make him an
Ideal vandidate.

Ileneh Tied Xp With Census.
Political associates of Seneca C.

Beach, State Senator from this county,
are recommending him as the proper
man to succeed the retiring chairman.
Just a-- present, however, Mr. Beach
is not in a position to talk politics.
While Census Supervisor he is barred
from any active participation in pojl-tic- s.

However, the official relations of
Mr, Reach with the Government in his
present capacity will expire not later
than next July and possibly as early
In June. This would enable the Mult-
nomah County man to take up the
refns not too late in the campaign to
give the cause an aggressive leader-
ship. Mr. Beach Is one of the pioneer
advocates of the assembly plan and he
is as much responsible as any other
Republican for the fact that this sug-
gestion has met with such a respon-
sive indorsement by Republicans
througout every section of the state.

Curl Also Talked Of.
Sri 11 another man who has been snig-rr-et-

as a desirable successor to Mr.
Cake J. FVank Curl, for years- an active
and influential member of the party In
I'matllla County. Mr. Curl resides at
Pendleton and has a wide acquaintance
imong Republicans throughout the state.
He ts in hearty accord with the assembly
plan and a firm believer In organization
as the prime essential to party success
and supremacy.

Republicans all through the state who
are demanding an assembly are relying
on the- state committee at Its meeting
next Saturday to evolve some uniform
plan of action for organizing and hold-
ing both mate and county assemblies.
The state committee, representative of
every section of the state, will be ex-
pected to make suggestions as to the
method which should be adopted by Re-
publicans in the various counties for
holding assemblies and determining
their representation in the state assem-
bly which follows. Having determined
on the advisability of holding these- ad-
visory gatherings. Republican voters 1n
the various counties have left to the
state committee the task of working out
the details.

VN'IOX COrXTY FOR ASSEMBLY

C K. Cochran Believes Only in Stat
Oat her ins. However.

"Cnion County Republicans favor an
Btieemly for the suggestion of candidates
for state offices if such a gathering shall
be strictly representative of the Repub-
lican voters of the jtato and candidates

Folks coming to our
Trust on Alder street.
Columbia Ttiver Smelt at Smith's Alder-stre- et

market toiiay
5? PKR rotsD.

We have a large quantity on hand,
but come early if you want to be sure

f fretting some, and when you eome
buy your meat for Sunday.
Klne. biff, fat Chickens,

stock, per pound........
fresh-kille- d

SOc
Absolutely fresh Norway Creamery

Butter, per square SOc
Can be had at all of Smith's mar-

kets. It Ik not "cirt from tub butter."'
It la fresh from the acli

Orejron Kkks. fresh stock, per doz..35iood Kkus. per doz 125cSmith's Sugar-cure- d Bacon, lb., 22 VxC

All the above meats and the follow!
deliver to Alberta, Woodstock, Montavtl
Condensed Milk, per case S2.90IS cans Milk SSI. OOThis is excellent milk, and one can

will make .1 quarts of liquid milk.
100 lbs. Onions 50Ml lbs. Hard Wheat Flour S1.6in lbs. Pastry flour , .35flbs. Potatoes Si 33

are suggested without the influence of
any clique or combination in the interest
of any particular candidate or group of
candidates," said C. E. Cochran, of La
Grande, member of the Republican State
Central Committee from that county, at
the Imperial Hotel last night.

"While there exists a division of seriTT-me- nt

in my county as to the advisability
of holding an assembly. Republicans gen-
erally agree with me that they have the
right to assemble together and deliberate
over the unhappy plight of the parjy in
this state. The only thfng we are asking
is t"he right of Republicans to get to-
gether and determine on some plan which
will insure an effective party organization
and the success of the party's candidates.

"Personally I see no need for holding
county assemblies as a preliminary to the
indorsement or suggestion of candidates
for county officers. I would leave the
nomination of all such officers to be de-
termined by the voters, under the direct
primary. There Is no necesssity for pro-
posing suitable candidates for county of-
ficers to the voter of average Intelligence.
It is possible for the average voter to de- -

i
li

SALVATIOX ARMY SPEAKER
"WHO WILL BE IX CHARGE

OF MEETINGS.

v., . ;

M
if

tab

Brigadier R. Dubbin.
Commencing' tonighfand lasting

till February 22, the Salvation
Army will conduct a special tem-
perance campaign in Portland's
North End. Big meetings will be
hold every night in the hall at
265 Davis - street, and several
special speakers will be secured
for the work.

Brigadier R. Dubbin, in charge
of all the Salvation Army posts
of Oregon and Washington, and
Mrs. Dubbin will lead the meetings
tonight, tomorrow and Monday.,
Brigadier Dubbin is one of the
most noted speakers in the Army.

The programme of meetings for
tomorrow is as follows: 11 A.- M..
united holiness meeting; 3 P. M.,
"Peace versus Conviction"; 6 P.
M., Y. P. Li. member and servfpfe;
8 P. M., "Salvation versus Dam-
nation."'

On Monday evening at 8 P. M.
there will be a public enrollment
of soldiers d a united service.

termine the merits of the Various candi-
dates on the ticket, with the large ma-
jority of whom he is personally acquaint-
ed, and he may be relied upon to make
an Intelligent choice.

"Representation in the state assembly
from the several counties should come as
nearly direct from the Republican voters
of the various counties as is possible.
I would have the State Central Commit-
tee, when it meets, determine the appor-
tionment of delegates from the several
counties to tne state assembly. Under that
authority the County Central Commit-
tee in each county should be directed to
order an election in each precinct for the
selection of the county's quota of dele-
gates to the state assembly. This elec-
tion should be open to all aspirants for
election as delegates to the state assem-
bly. Those candidates receiving the high-
est numebr of votes should be declared
the duly elected delegates to the state
gathering. ;

"In a county as large as. Multnomah it
might be advisable to hold-- county as-
sembly, that voters may be acquainted
with the men best fitted for county of-
fices. In the counties outside of Mult-
nomah, however, it is possible for the
average voter personally to measure the
qualifications of rival candidates for nom-
ination without the formality of any sug-
gestion from a county assembly."

Mr. Cochran, said last night he would
attend the of the State Central
Committee, of which he is a member,
next Saturday. At that time he will
present his views on the formation of a
state assembly. It also will be his dis-
position to oppose the holding of county
assemblies.

LOGGERS TO ELECT TODAY

Annual Meeting: of Columbia Asso-

ciation on This Afternoon.

The annual business meeting and
election of officers of the Columbia
River Loggers' Association will be held
this afternoon. Owing to the past year

been the most prosperous since
the one immediately following the San
Kranclsco earthquake and Are and with
the prospects excellent for another good
year, the loggers aVe happy.

Since the last election, the president,
Albert Brix, hjas become a lumber
manufacturer and he will seek to havea successor elected. As he is still a
logger. It ,1s said by some members hemay be again elected to that office.

Spring Valley. Whisky, 2.95 gallon.
fpring Valley Wine Co., 244 Yamhill.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
22 MARKETS AND ONE GROCERY

Alder-stre-et market be careful get in the right place

creamery
day.

81.

100

meeting

having

Smith's Sugar-CJre- d Hams to eat with
the eggs, they're great, per lb,.18tSmith's Sliced Sugar-cure- d Bacon, per
pound . 25

Smith's absolutely Pure Pig Pork Sau-sage. Other people try to make it as
good but they can't, they can'tSmith's is. per pound:
In the bulk .....IJtvc1Jn the link... 15c

Buy it today. Smith's Pure Kresh VealSausage 15
Smith's Pure Lard. 3 lbs.....Smith's Pure Lard 6 lbs
Smith's Pure Lard 10 lbs....

...SOc
$1.60

6000 lbs. of -- Boiling- Reef to be
distributed among Smith's 22 markets.today, per lb

pkks. torn t lakes
3 lbs.

SOc. .

Plate
'

loaves Bread 25cFancy Dried Fijrs 25c3 lbs. 1 Tied Nectarines. 25c3 nried Peaches 2oC2 lbs. Fancy Evaporated Apples.. 2 5C11 cakes Laundry Soap 257 cakes Toilet Soap (.Reg. 5c) 2oC
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MONEY MADE FUST

Quarter Block on Washington
. Sold Thrice in Year.

TWO DEALS IN ONE MONTH

Wyoming Capitalist Pays B.
Menefee $25,000 More Thau

Seller Paid Month Ago Will
Build Apartments Shortly.

A ale negotiated yesterday shows
the remarkable Increase- - In value of
Portland business property. L. B.
Menefee.' a wealthy investor, sold to
Timothy Kinney, of Rock Springs, Wy-
oming:, a quarter' block at the south- -
west corner of Twelfth and Washing--'

ton streets for $200,000. This is the
third transfer of this property in the
last 12 months.

First it was purchased by Scott
Brooke from J. N. Teal, of the estate of
Rachl Wells Morris, for $135,000. This
sale was negotiated in February, 1909.
Then on the first of this year Mr.
Brooke sold to L. B. Menefee for J176.-00- 0,

through the agency of E. J. Daly.
This deal was' completed only this
week. Mr. Menefee now has sold it to
Mr. Kinney for $200,000, or at a profit
of $25,000 and in one month an in-

crease in valuation of over 14 per cent.
In the last year the property has In-

creased In value $65,000, or 48.2 per
cent.

This corner is occupied by a frame
structure filled on the ground floor
with a number of small stores which
bring in a decidedly good rental. Mr.
Kinney said last night he was buying
with the idea of improving it so as to
make the property bring in a good in-

come, and to that end he contemplated
erecting a substantial business block
covering the entire property.

"I bought to build." said Mr. Kinney,
but I cannot do so until the leases on
the corner expire. This will be about
a year. Then I will put up a good
building, but I want to say that by say-
ing this now I am not binding myself.
Jf I got an offer tempting enough I
would sell. I never owned any real es-
tate in my life that I wouldn't sell. I
really expect to build, but will qualify
the statement with the remark that I
will build at the expiration of the
leases if I haven't sold the corner."

Mr. Kinney is a wealthy investor
from Wyoming, who is now building
two line structures on Upper Washing-
ton Btreet. These buildings are of the
best type of apartment-house- s in Port-
land, one having stores on the Washing-
ton-street frontage and the othor
with nothing other than apartments.
The sale to Mr. Kinney was negotiated
through the- office of Chester G. Mur-
phy.

APPEAL IS SENT TO TAFT

BURIAL ASKED FOR MEN WHO
PERISHED WITH MAIXE.

Spanish - War Veterans at Smoker
Observe Anniversary of Philip-

pine Rebellion.

Stirred with the sense that the neglect
of the Government in allowing the bodies
of more than 60 men to lie for 12 years
in the wreck of the battleship Maine in
Havana Harbor has become a National
disgrace, the members of the local Spanish-Am-

erican War Veterans, at a smoker
last night, authorized the sending of a
telegram to President Taft, calling his
attention to the subject.

The smoker wa3 to observe the 11th
anniversary of the breaking out of the
Philippine insurrection and the telegram
sent to thai President is as follows:

Comrade William H. Tart, President of the
"United States. Washington, IX C. Scout
Young Camp, No. 2, United Spanish War
Veterans, the largest camp of the order
in the United States, on the twelfth anni-versary of the destruction of the Maine, asks
that you recommend to Congress that the
wreck of the vessel be raised, and that thebodies of the American sailors lying In its
hull be given Christian burial.

W. T. PHILLIPS. Commander.
It was February 15, 12 years ago, that

the battleship Maine was blown up in
Havana Harbor, and resulted in hasten-
ing the Spanish War. Many of the
bodies of sailors and marines who per-
ished in the wreck were removed and
properly buried, but more than 60 could
not be located among the ruins, which
have elnce lain undisturbed where the
battleship sank.

Of late there has been a growing agi-
tation among the veterans of the late
war to have these bodies removed and
given burial.

Oregon's "Senators and Representatives
have been called upon to champion the
cause, but nothing has resulted. It was
determined last night to make an appeal
direct to the President.

A. general movement has been in-
augurated throughout the United States
by veteran organizations to press the
matter until Congress is induced to act.

Laet night's programme consisted
largely of short talks by leading mem-
bers of the local camp on the experiences
of tiie late war. Among-th- speakers
was J. U. Campbell. Circuit Judge for
Clackamas County, who left the subject
of a war long enough to give his idea of
good cltUenshlp, which he declared con-
sisted in simple loyalty to one's locality,
as well as to the Government

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
-- pass up the markets of the Beef

1000 lbs. of Botrins Beef at Smith's 22
markets today 7

3000 lbs. of Sirloin Beefsteak at Smith's
- 22 markets today at. per lb..l2VaC
5000 lbs. Round Steak at Smith's 22

markets today ...12Hc
10il0 lbs. of Shoulder Beefsteak at

Smith's markets today lOc
8000 lbs. of Pot Roast Beef at Smith's

22 markets today 8c and lOc
Shoulder Roast Pork. .1214C and 15cBest Shoulder Pork Chops X2"CRoasts of Veal 12 $AC and 15CVeal Cutlets 15Whole Shoulders of Mutton lOcLoin Mutton Chops........ .X5c

ng groceries at Third and Jefferson sts. Phone Main 8751 Automatic A 441 8. Wela and bellwood and all other points on the East and West Sides.

lbs.

4 lbs. Split Peas
4 lbs. Rice (whole)
4 lbs. Beans (white)
3 cans String Beans......
3 cans N. O. Molasses,...
3 cans Salmon

..25c..25c.25c. 25c.25c

Store Is Open This Evening Until 9;30 Agents Arnold Knit Goods for
Babies Perrin's and Trefousse Gloves Warner, Mme. Irene, Estelle Corsets

Today at Greater Meier 'Frank Store
Rare Bargains forChildren and Grown-up-s
"Digging Out" Sale Bargains in Every Department
Child's Nightg'ns
Outing Flannel Nightgowns for
misses and children: srood. warm.
well-ma- de garments; also Pajamas,
regular $1.2o to
meats', on

$1.73
at0"

50e and 75c Children's and OP- -
misses' Corset Waists, sp

$2 Gloves
Women's Domestic Cape or
Kid in assortment

kids in clasp
cape in one-clas- p style:

tan:
$1.75-$2.0- 0 P1Iearly.

25c

these bargains

The Winners the Browniekar and the Judges
SADIfj BELL NEEft, 724 East Street, wins the girls' a KEITH KIGGIXS. Fourteenth wins the boys' prize a

that will miles an hour. Browniekar that an hour.
JUDGES: Miss Fannie Porter, Failing Grammar School; Miss Cahalin, Ladd School, Mrs. Jessie Parks, Elliott Grammar School.
The Browniekar contest is ended,-an- the winnersb names appear above. Hundreds of compositions on "Why Childrea Like to Visit the Meier
Frank were received, and it hard for the judges to decide which ones really were entitled to the prizes. We the boys and girls

and their parents and for the interest in the and rivalry which by numerous competitors.

the big Store every one
our Ties worth from $1.00 $3.00 -- All

silks, great Four-in- - GOhands and squares $ 1 $3 72c jp

Men's and Coats Pure Wool Yarn Come
sizes and colors gray, red, white, blue, etc. fin-
ished with large pearl These $6.00 Qeach today only the low price only fi
Entire boys' Wool Underwear sizes, weights; union or two-pie- ce suits.
Boys' Underwear Shirts Drawers, 5 years
Men's Pajamas, sample line, at half regular retail prices. Made
of cheviot, soisette, ; 1
ular values to $12.00 suit, at half regular prices

celebrated Bradley Muffler
fectly; sizes; in Men's at 0"C
Men's Hosiery, wool cashmere or lisle, plain, fancy striped "1

or figured; values to, pair; special, 3 pairs 50c, or 1 f
SPBINO E. AND & F. SPECIAL MEN'S

AND $3.00.

Special Dinner 75
From 5:00 8:30
This evening, from 5 to 8:30, we

in Seventh Floor
Room a special Table d'Hote Dinner

Special Meier
& Frank Ladies' Orchestra. floor.

MENU
Almonda.

Chicken Gumbo, or
Consomme Puantanier.

of Norman de.
Soiled Chinook Salmon,

Hollandalse
Potatoes. Parelade.

Boiled Toung Turkey. Oyster
Spring Chicken & la Sachnoor, or

Leg of a la Breton.
Ribs of Au

Mashed Potatoes or Potatoes

Shredded Lettuce
Pie. Cheese.

Strawberry Ice Cream.
-

$1.29
Glace

Gloves, of
sizes.

as-

sorted colors J?1 9Q
values, pr.

Come Mail orders filled.

run ten run ten
K.

was thank
the

2
1

in we
of to

in
to to

in
or

up to tT
A at of

of and All all
sizes up; 35c 15

the
silk etc. reg--

the
for and fits per--

colors
silk "T

35c C
OF M.

OR OR AT TO

c
to

will serve our Tea

for 75c. by
7th

Olive. Baited
Creole

Filet Sole

Sauce.

Sauce.
Saute,

Lamb
Beef Jus.

Fried Sweet
Sugar Corn.

with Bgf.
Apple

Demi Tasae.

full
The are two

and the
and

will

the

of

5
line

and

The
and

Royal

liingemreaa
Cinderella,

to
in

Stylish and high-cla- ss suits, made of strictly all-wo- ol

new models', in striped or
patterns. are' grays, olives smoke,

sea greens, etc.; values; the tit 1 2 OC
best regular $28.00 values, special price P v0J
Boys' Reefers, 50 of them, in odds and ends, made of
heavy in dark blue, gray and red. Sizes 22
to 4 years; regular values up to $8.00, on ?'t QO
special sale, to close, at this low each P 0
Boy6' Coats, odds and ends, ages 8 to 15
years; full length, $12.50

special for today, to close out,
100 dozen blue serge Pants, fast
color, made with waist bands; in
sizes from 5 to 16 years. Regular $1.25 values, "7Q
on special sale for today at this price, per pair.

1
Black cotton Hose, 2x1 ribbed, full length medium
weight, strong and durable; 25c the 1
pair, on special sale at this low price, pair OC
Women s Hose, plain black cotton, foot; Qrt
full all sizes ; 40c values, 3 pairs for '

Women's Hose, plain black lisle, soft finish with
double heels and toes; regular 35c values, pair

Colored Mesh Veiling, in plain or effects, single
or double mesh, assorted regular 35c I

on special sale at this low price, the yard

Come today, or miss this
to save on handsome Framed Pictures. This a huge
cleanup sale of all odd lots, Prices
place them on sale at half the regular figures. Large
assortment of prices and style of frames.

I

Neckwear at
Jabots and

A choice lot of new style Neckwear
in rabats, jabots, cascades, etc. ;
Spring designs, dainty things, fresh
and new and regular 35c values.
Stock up on OCl
today, while you can, spcl..

Contest
.350

was

All Men's High-Gra- de Neckw'r Less
$6.00 Sweaters $2.59 Pajamas Price
Negligee Shirts .39 Neckwear 25c

Today Men's Furnishing radically reduce
High-Cra- de regularly

made Imported assortment
English values, OV

Women's all
black, With without pockets,
Coats sell regularly

phenomenal special for
men's reduced.

derby-ribbe- d fleece-line- d; and values,

chambray, DrisA
men finall Department

pair

Prime

American

muslin

prize,

at

Shirts, of French flannel and
Full with OQ

saie this price, each
tan cape values.

fine ends,
sorts of the best

50c and 75c values, special today at, CiJC
W., SHIRTS

COLORINGS MATERIALS; ATTACHED SEPARATE. $1.50

Tonight apaa3HEg' Musical
These Hits the Red ; the
ical the One I Can a

Q
and all at. the

but
a

of the
Are and of 1 'Jall sale low C

Rons from
UDPrflTir and Glr,

Girl, etc,

Great Annual Food Floor Attend
We'll Machine Your Home Then Week
Edition Luxe Books About Prices Book

100 Men's Fine Suits
$28Vals.$ 16.85
materials, hand-tailore- d;

Colorings
exceptional

materials,

well

Knickerbocker
half-line- d, extension

25c Hose
regularly

35cVeiling 18c Yard
values,

One-Ha- lf Price Picture
opportunity

Digging-Ou- t

"'

Rabats, Cascades

.

Cy: Come Down, Nellie,
Barn Tron- -

Moon, You're You Keep
Secret? Honey Time, Pork Beans, Cannon
Ball, Stung, Love's

others, copy 2C
Bernard Dalv's song, "Gee,llcac There's Class Girl Like You,"

Oh, Miss Wild Cherries Rag,
Birds, My

You
this price, copy

selections Prince Tonight,
newiyweas,
Time, Place Stubborn

Golden Liberty,

Nightgowns $1.19
Corset Covers

high low-nec- k styles, lace
or ; SJ1 1 Q
$1.75 and $2.00 values P I 57

Corset Covers, OQ.
$1.25 $2.00 values, each Oi7

in
Salmon Street,

Browniekar - miles
and

Store"
shown contest displayed

'

$

Sweater

buttons

women;

concert

price,

pairs

Men's Negligee light cashmere wool.
finished, made buttoned-dow- n collars; regular CJIvalues to $2.50 each, special at pl.O7

Men's Dress Gloves, kid;"$1.50 and $1.75 .$1.15
Men's Neckwear, quality silk, in four-in-han- and
Batwmgs; all patterns and colorings; OC.regular sale

ADVANCE SHOWING STAB

to
Old Under

Love,

Dream '

many on sale

to
Glide,

Texas Rag,
AVhile Mine,

on at
of

Alan,

Goddess of at

V

or

to

&

on
or

on
&

is

A

A GREAT OF
PLAIN CUFFS PRICED

Cravenette

subjects,

Moruin',

Playmates,
Playful Waltzes,

special,
TflC WltC

Cubanola Malinda;
Chocolate Creams, Awakening
Dearie, hundreds
others, Saturday

20c

Women's
Cambric, nainsook, Night-
gowns,

embroiderv-- t

Women's

Grammar

friendly

madras,

flowing

ASSORTMENT STYLES,
PLEATED BOSOMS,

Boys' Shoes
$2.50VaIs,$1.59
Boys' Shoes, in box calf or viei
leathers, made with medium round
toes, in all sizes widths. Neat,
dressy shoes that give exceptionally
good wear; sizes 10 to 13. on special
sale today at this veryJi1 C

price, the pair, only--

Sizes 1 to 5Y2, sale, pair, $1.09
Men's Shoes, in box cnlf, veloilr calf
and patent colt leathers; also in fine

kid, or blucher style,
or double soles; aJl new, te

styles; regular $4 flJO.1 P
values, on sale at, pair PJ O
Bargains on odds and ends and brok-
en lines of women's Shoes. Digging-o- ut

sale prices on all short lines.

5th Fair in Progress on 4th Be Sure
Put a Willamette for $2 $ 1 a

de at 4 Publishers' At Our Sale

neat
checked

tailored; val-ue- s,

stecial.

Child's 8c
and

crow
fashioned,

dotted
colors;

Sale
unprecedented

and the

each..

Only
and

Kittens,

rimmed

friends

kid

and

low

vici button sin-
gle

Girls' Yankee College
Suits at $ 18.50 Each
This new-styl- e college suit is made especially for the
Meier & Frank Company. Made of serge. Some with
white waists and colored skirts, others all plain blue.
Collars are trimmed with neat white braid and em-
blems. A new style suit at an attractive CI Q Cfprice now on sale at low price of, suit P 00 J
Girls' Coats, in fancy tweed mixtures; colors are gray,
green and brown; made full length, with velvet collars;
ages 8 to 12 years; regular values to $8.00, QC
on special sale today at the low price of.AK''O
Girls' Dresses, made of cashmere, serge and panama
cloth; come in blue, red. brown or plaid effects, and
trimmed with fancy braids and buttons; full pleated
skirts. Ages 6 to 14 years; regular $4.50 d1 QO
values, on special sale today at, each. . . P 0
JewelryDepfcSpecials
$1 Brooches at 39c

A special assortment of Brooches, in all colors,
and sizes; values up to $5.00; divided into three
lots and all very low-price- d. Values to $1.00 at
Values to- - $2.00, ea., 69 Values to $5.00, ea
Beauty Pins; fancy or plain ; regular values to
50c, on special sale at this very low price, each
Fancy Bracelets, signet effects sets and plain ;

regular values up to $2.50 a clean-u- p sale at
Arts and Crafts Jewelry, Belt Pins, regularly
worth $2.00; on special sale at the low price of
$1.50 Bracelets, ea., 69 $1.00 Bracelets, ea.

shapes

39c
, 98c
16c
69c
89c
, 39C

Valentines from lc to $5
Be early in choosing the remembrances that you'll send
to friend' or sweetheart for St. Valentine's day. Now
the stock holds a wonderful assortment, a selection that
would please anyone wh looked. Postcard Valentines,
amusing sorts or the very elaborate ones that are ex-
ceptionally beautiful Fourth Floor.

6 cans Sardines 250IS lbs. Granulated Sugar 81. Od

t


